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dozen men had beon employed gathering 

the dead leaves and making lam fires.

Miss Emma Manuel, of No. 100s l’inc 

street, who was severely burned by gaso

line while cleansing a pair of gloves, is 

doing ns well as can be expected, The 

burn is very severe and painful and it 

w ill lake eoneiderable time for the in

jured parts to heal. She is receiving the 
careful attention of Dr. Thomas I). Cook, 
of Tenth and Dins streets. He informs 

Us that only the epidermis, or outer cov

ering of skin was burned on the face and 

therefor dues not expect any disfigure
ments of those parts.

The Lutheran League of St. Stephen’s 
church will give an Old-fashioned Husk

ing Boo
affair w ill be belli at the New Century 

Club building, and the cast of characters 
will be as follows :
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THE «£& SUN.
A Go and Gymnastic exhibition and 

ball, will be given by the Active Turners 
at Turn Hall, on Monday evening next.

The parties who. drove the carriage and 

run down George W. Bush are still un
known. Mr. Bush is resting comfortably.

Elwood Truman, the popular signal

man at French Street Station, has re
turned from a gunning trip in Maryland.

A sportsman of Wilmington w ho had 

more dollars than shot returned last 
evening with 05 rabbits. The number 
seems large, nevertheless it is {rue.

A union service of the Methodist 

churches will be held in Grace church at 
10.00 a. m. Thanksgiving day. I lev 

Henry Baker will preach the sermon.

James J. Bingham, of Philadelphia,

w ill address a meeting of men at Assoei- ,,
j ,, ,, ,, I nelc Nathan Pclcrkm, host, Charles

Pope Leo has just made an unique present to each of Ins con- j1^1^ j, j Huber; Thomas Jefferson lvterkin, Dr.

temporary rulers. ' One hundred numbered copies have been made1 l'*1’1,, s ' 1' v '' j u. K. Mteinickcn; Scipio, colored, Andrew

of an album, splendidly bound in oak, each containing magnificent1 , , ,, , , {Spneth; Josiah,
. . c... r tv . • i • • ,, t, ■ Waller and llarrv A\ alrnth, employes \'auglm Perhain; Algernon Fitznoodle,

reproductions of the paintings of Pintwncehio m the Borgia rooms Lftlll> Wilmington Transfer Co., left yes-1 dude from ,Wlim. K(hvi(„, Kuri%. LittU,

in the Vatican. terday for Woodside, Del., w here they | Lord Fanntleroy, tall

I anticipate killing all the rahiiits in the i Tidelnum; Solomon Levi, Jew iieddler, 
In the misfortune which fell upon them yesterday the people of vjcinity. ! j,,im <winger; Ah sin, Chinaman, Fred

London will have the sincere sympathy of every American. The The Lafayette club gave a dinner I'ri- miller; Datriek (I’liymi, llarrv Lodge;
destruction of such a vast amount of property by fire is a loss not; day night nt the Lafayette Hotel. ...... rs, Bobby, incorrigible small hoy, Andrew !

alone to the community in which it occurs, but to the world. It

■wiL^xira-Toasr, teijJl.tt\a.ee-
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Racing-Racing-RacingGood morning!
i

tip

iRM’voiiH old bachelor.

Iron Hillyoung mail, (Mt

mo o§

EV$py Day--Ra*n 0,0

COMMENCING

•Spiegel luillcr; William, Harry Harter;were laid for t went v-t hive, and tin • •nK
y I’eteikin, liostes.s, Carrie |mgs entertainment consisted of 

and speaking.

The Schooner II. \Y. Ltiws which > ■ a 

last month \\
ruing. Captain I'. It i-ler 

if Lewis, her owner savs lie will relit

is just so much of the accumulated results of human effort wiped 
out of existence. Tens of thousands of Americans who have visited 
the Church of St. Giles will learn with regret of the injury to that! ashore hcrc'in the stm- 

historic structure, the foundations of which were laid before Colum- dented this 

bus had discovered the New World. In the losses which will fall

Unhelcn; llelsv, l'i i maid, Jennie! 

, Klzel; Kitlic Maloncv, Irish girl, Kate

le Sniders; Mollie,
Emma Hiller.

Thursday, November lbA musical and lit< lary entertainment
will lie'in progress during the evening.her for the bay and river trade.

upon insurance companies and individuals and in the resulting „„ ,,, , ...
1 . - . * Hie women# Christum Tumi......

derangement of business tne fire assumes the proportions of a cal-1 t'rli,m will hold appropriate senders ihi 

amity, but the alleviating fact is that, so far as known, there was! evening at Asbnry M. E. Church. i 

no loss of human life....N. Y, Herald.

Those whu will take part in tliat arc
The .Misses i1 eeher, Miss JIcien Kurtz, | 

Miss L. .h>nes and Miss Uessic Kuntzofj 

Castle, John D. Kurtz, Sr., Oscar I
nb-

Nc«
servance of Neal How Day.

Tinker an ill deliver a special senium,
Hcv. r. Limber and Henry Weil.

Trains at I'., W. & B. Depot at 1.18 and 2.00.The final rehearsal if the Woman's ('om inert e anti Finance.
It seems somewhat curious that local magistrates of inferior Alliance, <>f the (Tiiturian Church,

to their dramatic enter!;
prc- ln Flour the movei cut was unimpor- 

1 | taut, jobbers holding off, being gciier-1jurisdiction and frequently of correspondingly inferior discernment, paratorv 

may issue writs requiring the forthwith attendance of reputable 101111,1 gm’11

persons in court upon the mere allegation of any person whomso
ever, drunk or sober, reliable or unreliable, and failing such’attend- tik, Washington Fire C.....pen
ance render such judgment as might seriously interfere with the night responded to a still alar 

prosecution of a legitimate business.
Magistrate Kelly, who recently issued such a peremptory wit 
against a person whose immovable possessions here easily aggregate fmm p,,. p. 
several thousand dollars, upon the demand of a discharged
p'oyee who claimed a matter of $12 for wages. While of course tmtliic Hospital Association, 

there are many cases in which forthwith process is both expedient j "cro’ "R'1 yesterday afternoon ii 

and proper, it seems remarkable that the continuation of a lawful elected all the mend*™ «fthe Board of Cables 

business should be practically entrusted- for the time being, to the Trustees and Board of Managers, 

decision of a petty official, who is not especially fitted either by

Monday night, \v; 
held last night in the mums of the New

ally well supplied for temporary wants, 1 
but prices ruled steady and without note-1 

worthy change. Food was in moderate i
Centurp Club.

ast supply and offered at former rates, but 

as chiefly foiat the inquiry choice stock.
A case in point is that of Merritt House. It proved to he a 

1 one, as it was discovered that the ci 

1 of the alarm was only stej

false Hay and Straw civ quiet, with liberal | 
IK‘ offerings at former rates. l*rovisi< u baker Johnson’s

in a jobbing way on a.basis of {notations.

He,fined Sugars werequict and unchanged.
The annual meeting of the 11 >meo- Wheat ruled quiet, demand from all Jp: 

f Del;:- sources being light. 

i t he re- important chi

as compared with yesterday’s final rates. ! 

were materially lower. Corn i

list of un 
lucky days

io cts.; very curious, been handed 
down for generations- only by chance 

Eqj the>’ came in nty possession. I’ O 
=3 ' Box, ,77. Ridgvills, Ind.

H sold
escaping

cut windows.use
%

cm-
I’riccH Htiowcd no St 

call,

^ BooR of S^er^ts
ge up to the close

ptions were dull and weak, closing on 
The Pusey <& Jones Co. have shipped call ]c. lower than last evening. Speeu-j 

previous business training or ability, to decide a matter of so much t" t,lc‘ ^,,rk ihiven Paper Company, of hfiimi was bearish in all domestic grain ^
York Haven, Pa., a Solomon-Hrunger centres, l .xport demand continued good, 

light hut bids were generally beh

The Palatial Wonderland, ^ FOR MEN ONL Y
=3 Write for descriptive circular. 

Agents wanted. Sells on sight. Every 

-• ''“‘"wants a copy. Start in while 
Z2 the field is clear. Fotunes in it for 

live agents. Address R. Lusby, No- 
x v,e.U>’ Dea,er. Vinton, la. (Mention 

this paper.)

1 al 8ile; Sis.moment.
digester for making pulp by the s 

process. The digester weighs
pounds, is 30 feet long, and measures 8 scarcity. Oats, in ear lots, were in light

supply, and firmly held, hut jobbers Jp: 

operated sparingly. Cotton declined 

1-I0r. |h-i- pound.

■ a \vi irkalile
ss.ooo basis. Car lots were very firm, owing to I Half hlork from Market.

When the first news came of a great fire in London yesterday 
many people’s thoughts went back twenty-five years to the fire feet, 6 inches in (lit 

which levelled the entire business area and about one-half of the 
residence districts of Chicago in ashes. When a fire in a densely J 
built city acquires a certain breadth, it becomes uncontrollable, 1 
and will therefore burn as long as any fuel remains in its pathway.
It may be stopped by the interposition of open spaces like parks ,,K' “"rl'll‘m part of Pennsylvania, 

and very wide streets, or it may be checked by fire-proof buildings l,u sl'l! 1"‘ "ll1 K'u' 1

here anti there, or by changes of the wind, but as there is a limit 
to the number of fire engines and of men to work them, but
limit practically to the amount of combustible material, it mav be improved at anexpem-e 
said that every great city is exposed to the risk cf being totally

file d.lTerences between cities as regards this danger '

are differences in the width of their streets, in their fire apparatus 
and in the methods of c .instruction adopted.
did not p.t-s beyond control, but it taxed the best efforts of the most ll"‘ 

expensive fire apparatus in the world, and it did not yield until it

The lesson which M
it teache.-, afresh is that the margin between safety and overwhelm- White, 
ing danger in all cities is a very narrow one.

r-tor. Aiwsivs crowded with Ladicg 
and Children.Oiid of the largest deers that has ever

is now on exhibi-• to Wihningt
timi at Mr. Roemer’s, Seventh and Madi- llNR ROY of Water Color Paints V1UJ UYJA with brushes, catapult 

or pocket gun, i cameo finger 
1 Ealse moustache and

re and l
Commencing to-morrow after-son Streets, 

uncle of Mr. Ii
ifiicial wlian

Phila- ring,
your name in 

our Directory one year, all for only 
18c. Address The Hindman Com
pany, Thompsonville, Ind.

•nier noon.
ilelphia 1 hitler a Foardk

Monday Hov.' 22nd, '971SolltJ t’r.o'.cJ liultei*.
iany friends on Thanksgiving I)ay.

paiator ('n aniety, <• xt ra...
St. Pauls li. ('. ('hurch will he •ripen

ed this morning. The church after being
Creamery, firsts....... .... 21**22 ST And daily during the week.

no ip 5

e Miss Pauline Markham,
(In Sf-l-nmls.........

1111itnt inn (Vi-ium-ri'.
t|

-I 81.260 is ci i i-I ill............ Is
....................Kifn 17

Wonder of 
nineteenth

r bentu-y. Weird, Marvelous, Autlieii- 
t,c- Sl "I anywhere for One Dime. 

- llle Religious Exchange
—{ WilkesBarre, Pemia.

• ol the finest in tlie dioci
Ii. I'.ishoj,

The Celebrated ActressCOtlSiliU -*M. celebrate u s and 'X ra./ Farthers Flynn, Falk Liza: d Address— A.Midi. li.sis.......
The fire in London juigley. II

..........1 :i.< 13 High-class enter
tainers.24riot IS.iftec.

A Meeting 1 * * 1 <i last night at tin (’rea: % E^zema

<5ure<J
),ooo worth of property in ashes.had laid I ,ooc5' Eczema Oriem-

OlNTMENT
If -Jl Pol Hjiwoi'th ( Inircl UWlli !'■ .

(hurch will liavc
„ . will do it.
I nee, One Dollar

I'.gyptian i’harmaceuticnl Company 

Camden, N. J.

f 10 and 20 Cts.- -11. r 11.
ngliters ,.f I'iiiil' M. ( hiin-ii.

Addeakancks con l in tie to indicate that the essential bc-o innin->s 
of g-c.tlness lie in organization. While Mr. McKinley and the ad
ministration are hesitating about the expediency of iiiterveninp in 
Cuba, and the correspondence between the State Department and 
the Madrid government is concealed, Tammany steps coolly for- i 
ward and hands the Cuban Junta a check for $20,000.
Tammany has struck a popular chord, is to overlook the 
nificance of the contribution. Coming, as it does, from the 
powerful political organization in the world, going as it does to th 
chi'-f representative of those#whom Spain reviles as rebels and brig- t" hi- In-Id at HuzHI Hell n 

anils, sure to be expended, as it is sure to he, for the purchase of 
munitions for the maintenance and support of the Cuban revolu
tion, the contribution gives rise to an international question, with 
whi -'.i the A liniuistration may have serious difficulties.

ill cnmliK't .-t'l-viir:- llien- mu Tlamk

istin took his J-kih ! I
1 1ncnis They Kan Away.

tin exhibition In 011c of the dozens of business that 
we can find fur von than in anything1 
else. Cienteel, for cither sex, at home 
or traveling.

fl6r*\Ve will insert your name and 
address in our SALARIED TOSk- 
i ION Manual, fur 10 cts. a full year. 
May he worth hundreds of dollars to 
you Write at once.

II MJ. Km i ts (’liesfiT Light andwith linn.
2. JO going 
exhibition miles w 

Mattie i’>. and Min

The pacer made a at Baltimore:-i‘ in -It s XoiTistown hoys, who 1 jeca" " - vey, t\\
li’oiu I'.; 1- tiivdof the humdrum

To say that the fil'd liulf in 1 .us. Other 7.; k,l--, Is ;|6.,. 1,.(-Ills existem-e in their 
mitive tnwn and tnuU their departiire 

Yesterday they turned up 
in this city mid applied at the police 

station and asked for lodging.

received n letter from

Particulars FREEre given by Trixie, lin,ur•: - \\ Imain si M
most ill till go again idnmlny, n lilimili:.

e be entered in I lie final n -s of the seas, n hr (' e:|
On Fri-

‘Whal i 11 e Addressing Ilav. been And .1 e c.vy.
Chief Itiideiibn gh, of Norrislmvii, des- 

avs and when they I -9. M. BOWLES,pillirnd lit leAn unknown limn came to the drug

corner of St-cmal I meney to li an
I hat havingi\ s Hil lin' run:

store ol J. II. Spriimiei lie concluded to g Woodford City, Vermont.hiriied up last night they were inland Monroe sl reels, yesterday afternoon Klondike and 11.. i d tl.e h mlii-e. A I (j,
■dialely locked up and the Norristotvii 

h a ;1 limities notified liy telegraiih.
There is with indicted upon the left eye, ,'roalile

balerno way apparent in which the federal government can prevent 1 
Tam iiany from handing; 
and n

-aiised liy a I piece of steel, whit li I1 G .......... bjecled I.sum
a-eived fron 'hief Roden- 

aagli to hold the lines, and lie would 
■ ' send for them.

t check for $20,000 to Mr. Estrada Palllia *,intL*lv‘I wl'jlL' 'vmking at Harlan & 111 I- hodi else p. 
way ill which it can prevent Mr. Palma from applying the Alter m-voral unsuccessful raisedohjivtw

proce. ds of the check to the Cuban cause, 
between Tammany and Spain, and to let the best man win.

Oil!'
Vet- Accordingly the hoys 

will spend to-morrow in the ('i| v Hall. P, > atti'inpts to remove it, he went t
So here is a casus belli drug store and the

p >i" Vp It 1VA THJ Wonkness* s 
perm.1 areeye and she yelledclerk in charge li”’ and Joe’sHill - , siitjv cured by a 
n ini-iosH. anil truel.v re- 

"i«rif bie treotmoi t just dts- 
covered by u worid’H farnoiiB 
special st. It Is not a inedt- 
pd <• or apparatus nor does It. 
In vo

getting it out, end advised him helper triedreded ii In You Will W 1- Fail. Iy1!1’1 ""‘■"•‘"I 1':r j,,rt "" " ............ . 1 l;v calling on i'rofessor Weil, who has

Fire damaged $4000 worth of meat in broke up Hie festivities and to ik the Iri , i : <1 thii-t v 
to the police sla ion. .1

to see a physician at1/ experience us an opti- 
. recommended by 

ihose who Imve patronized him. lie is 
''I Ds new place, No. 313 jftrket 

iroft, with an entirely new stork 
the cell and his girl matly reduced prices. ’ (live him a call. 

While. Then

vein’sHEADQUARTERS FOR----- Gand is liiehlv * any kind of Uardslili 
o dixoiT.ltture. It Islnnx- 
pensive. Full listrucilons 
s«*ru inn eonfldentlaiTplaluly 
•sonled letter for One Dime (no 
sfuinpH;. Address Sandow Sys- 
terp, Pox8. Philadelphia, Pa.

• I ('Sought I hemthe establishment of Armour & Com-
_ j to turn him loose, bill to no avail and 

.uoimchI !,ishri''1. 1(1(1 Sipple, seconded I III........lion.Hats and Caps, pany, at No. 812 West Front street, yes-
Ot rday morning. The chemical i atShirts and Underwear,

Hoisery and Gloves,
Notions and Trimmings 

etc., etc., at

as taken i
■ was turned over to Mir n 

the cause of llicc
Rof the Weccaci * and Wiihliington Fire

R'Companies were called t t lie scene
Tammany Ai*av«»s llelurn.the firv by telephone, but it was found

turn in a general alarm, as IUi,i t<ave her name as IdaNmmnn. 

much headway, i duc,i,iwl lju ' "r» 11 >"ose,.i 
2 - il she was wanted j 

! would have to lock her

SECRET STRENGTHS special to Tins Si;n.V necessarv t
A the tire had gained New York, Nov. 20.- Oiie most not- 

f t lu* incoming of Tam- 

scheming1 
s at police heailquarters and

is a witness they {able featuresThe fire was caused by a 
I on the second floor of the building.

defective Hue
up. She ninny’s return to power, is the 

i politick
was at, 210 HflRKET STREET,

WILniNQTON, DELROSS,'il eommodated.

(. * call at Harris’
‘stablislioil Licensed Loan Office 

where you cun obtain from $1.00 to 
$5,000 011 all goods of value at, a low rate 
ol interest. All business strictly confi- 
( cntiiil. Also an assortment of unre
deemed pledges constantly on hand. 
M. HARRIS, ]26 Market St., Wilming
ton, Del.

Yesterday afternoon about three

k
p. in.,

irner of Delaware avenue and 1 ulsewhere, what tin ere overthrown by the 
l/'Xinv investigation and are now look- 

- ing for re-instalenient. ’I'lii
PTT,p.Adams streets, there was seen by the 

people in the nuighboriieuil, dense vol
umes of smoke coming from that direc
tion. Some excitable women who hud 
lost their presence of mind had wished 
to «‘iul in an alarm of fire, but after an 
investigation, it was found to come fr»m 
the Brandywine Cemetery, where a

old
s meansWANTED.—A (...........

required. Apply 1401 Walnut , 
From 10 to 11 o'clock.

11lie old regime 'ill he in power.

HiJLisaEST stock:.

BEST JLSSOKTZMZEInTTS-

LOWEST PEICES.

Never be fire have we had such a fin 
collection of Pianos from all the best 
makers and at such prices that most any 
me can buy a piano. See what von can 

do at Riilxden & t Vs, 710 Market street, 
before buying elsewhere.

1/ LOST AND FOUND.
LOST.—A Blue Sjanis'i Cock, 

era! reward if returned to ibis office.
Lib-

: Subscribe for THE HUN.
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